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ttal®STATISTICS 
1221 Baltimore Ave,l<ansas City,MO 64/05 (816) 842-5050 
FINAL r-£N'S SOCCER STATISTICAL REPORT 
COWLETED FORMS SHOULD BE FILLED OUT AFTER YOUR SCHOOL'S FINAL GAME {PLAYOFFS INCLUDED) AND RETURNED BY DEC. 4 TO: 
COMl4UNICATIONS DEPARTr-£NT 
NAIA 
1221 BALTIMORE AVENUE 
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64105 
Name of Institution Ceda.rv:Ue Cotl,_,e OH: District 2,2- Won_JJ_Lost_!l_Tied_L 
Please Note: Individuals must appear in 75 percent of team's games to qualify. Do not Include stats from games against 
Junior colleges, club teams, etc. Total points equals goals times two plus assists {Gx2xA). 
INDIVIDUAi_ STATISTICAL LEADERS 
GOAL 5CORING LEADERS 
Player Ht. Class Pos. Games Goals Scored 
f if:~!«~tlnttyerl ~j ~ F 8 
ASSIST LEADERS 
Player Ht. Class Pos. Games Assists 
I ~:;t:Mt.:rg:~t I_~:~ I S'2 ~~, 2.0 t .so 2-I 
POINT LEADERS 
Player Ht. Class Pos. Games Goals 
,-t.,___:_k K-~~-~;;-,,"'~I ;:~,~ 1-~-1 W I ~ I i Assists 
' i 
GOALKEEPING LEADER 
Per Game Avg. 
1 
o. 40 
0.40 
Per Game Avg. 
I 0.2.0 o. ''I 
Points Avg. 
~\ 91 
Goals 
Player Ht. Class Gms Shutouts Goal Saves Al lowed Avg. 
I.__D~av ....... e-lU=---elD.1!1v ....... -c ,..'----l-='-''--4...,_._! __,_P=--li!._._I _,_,f ~l_4~~1 ___..7-=-0 _ ___._! --'2"--"2..='-----"-'l/.""'"'~il~ 
TEAM STATISTICS 
Games Shots on Goal Goals Scored Per Game Avg. 
Own Team Totals 
.21 1~4 40 2.29 
--
Opponent Team Totals 2.l 12.1 32 1.52-
